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lenc to ana m coir.j ;unce ita an. ' This is to noti y the Pub ic
and, especially those ho"may

How JeanTeterault
Got His Start

1 ; Ey louse-;thornto- ""i

FOR SALE.
1 house and lot on Brod street,
in good condition. "

. 1 boute and lot on Crescent street,
fine location. '. ;' . ,
" 2 Mores pn Crescent arrest. :

.1 house and lot oa Queen St., n?ar
" " 'depot. "

4
'. -

4 nice buildiag lots for sale and 503
5 r.i o timber land 2 2 million feet
of lumber' 2 mile from N. S. R. .R.
8 miles from New, Brn. J can' give
ybii somo'good bargains in real estate.
Please see' me a: once if you want h

1 can save you some jnoney. . . ;

;Rea; Est3te:Agent4:i'.
Phone opposite Gaston Hotel

Are JlJ in 'the h.iH of buy-- s

i ' from lUe stcre that Jou:
l.rrrcn' to te nearest to h tl
uu li3e the buying, foti&i jl

: That's not agocd bU i .

vc.4 lu Vow aa nticr
e urccf getting thQ.ljest valus s if ,J
yoiVo!E.'ot watjShJfcUtj)e'1

tiers b;wR!iay,f3ivisrn

. . .bwi i nnn bi rrrr k r iu i m i i v

, VtIJti.l ,v.: v w.'" "lid' ::

it.j 0. i tJVii'qai 'idoViS3i iiieaIMUir to

V1 r,MMenT5sr2iHDrT

-- v 7CB CO.
'f, . i !..' 'i...t,i'j .'

1P-2- X 23 Griffith St Phone 2c'to

')iU

. , ATHENIA LODCP . pf P.--r
- Meets every Tuesday s'r. m., over Ga
' Co.'s office, Middle S,. A MFranklin,

,
- C. C, J. 11. Smith, K.of R. and S, Visit.

1 ins brothers areriassfilfcd jjf f egver'
,' '

welcome. v. - lr.1 il .
1

, OF " HARMONY Meets secondhand

j tsjeach month at Knights of Harmony
(all, corner Broad and Hancock' street' feKWI!lfe, Psldnt; Sf::j:)tsosyt,

, iwsicretary utjomojutorngnciai

Udii L

3 UNUMT WILL IALK.. -

'Spring, Spring, O beautiful Spring,

(Quotations furnUhed by G. V. Jay.
r; '

i.' lor&Soa.) .!
.Middling '.it -'-.li

Stxuri Middling, , .
"

t ir 7-- 5

. Good ;MiddIinr, : 12 , ; " C'
' "i POULTRY, EGGS, ETC ;

(Puotatwtuvfuraishfid - by Coast Uoe
.

.
t

Meat Market). '.

Chickens lro"wn- - pair160-8- 0 --

Ch'ckeiisHaJf gTOwn pair 40-J-0

Cye. per pair. . J..: $1.25-t- U J
trucks, per pair.,;,. yni 50 1.00
Eftllt. tier do.i'.' '"'"' " 11

" 22

. ., r ,16 to 1

"00!- - 16 to!7
'Hofi dressed, lb -2

Bcef. dressed, lb. 8-- 9

Hides G. S., lb. 9
Green, lb 8
Dry Flint, lb. 12-1- 4

Dry Salt, lb 10-1- 2

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
(Quotations by New Bern Produce

.
Company).

Irish potatoes new crop. $2.50
Sweet potatoes, bushel --50
Rutabagas, hundred $1.00
Collards head, .02
xurnip8 bunch . .03
Cabbage, barrel 81.00 to $1.25
Spinach, basket. .50

NOTICE OF CHANGE OF
BUSINESS.

Notice is hereby given that the busi-
ness known as the Standard Furniture
Company heretofore conducted at
No. 39 Craven street, New Bern,. N.
C, under said name and stvle. was
innnim sin AT.. TCI. nil 1

mutual agreement.
After said date the business will be

conducted at the same place by the
undersigned. H. M. HnJ, and sty,e of H M Hunter & Co

The indebtedness of the Standard
Furniture Company and the Standard
Tailoring & Supply Company prior
to said date is assumed by the under-
signed, S. R. Brockenbrough. AH

debts contracted after said date a e
assumed by and upon the credit of the
undersigned, H. M. Hunter.

New Bern, N. C, March 25th, 1913.
S. R. BROCKENBROUGH.
H. M. HUNTER. .

SOUTHERN RAILWAY CO.

New Train Service Between Rale igh

end Goldsboro.
Effective Sundcy Januaiy 19th, trains

Nos. 108 and 131 now being operated
between Greensboro and Raleigh will
be extended and operated through be
.ween Greensboro and Goldsboro.

No. 108 now ariving Raleigh 10.40
A M and w'J1 continue through io
Coidsboro , arriving there 12:40 P. M
Train No. 131 now leaves Raieigh at
7:00 P. M for Greenboro. This train
will leave Goldsboro at 5:05 P. M..
leaving Raleigh at 7:00 P. ni. as here-tofor- e.

The extension of these train w.l
now afford the travel;ng public one
additional, through train between
Greensbrro and Goldsboro. ,

J O. JONES,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

Raleigh, N. C.

I PROFESSIONAL
7 CARDS I

J--

F. M. SimmonsV v A. D. Ward,

inmm wo
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLOR.

A3 LAW-

, jnw iiiBr, h, cw

Office Rooms 401-2-- 3 Elka Building
Practice in the counties of Craven,.

Duplin, Jones,- - Lenoir, Onslow. Cart--;
eret, Pamlico and Wake, In the . Su-

preme and Federal Courts, and where-eve-r

services are desired. : i,

ATTORNEY?AT 1 LAW
Practice In The counties ;"of ' Craven,

Carteret, Pamlico C Jones and Onafoy':
and in the State Supreme and Feder

ee you creeping overW luffs. TO'IT.f7U.ItLZr. ZJMnt row ror ine TOCsi iiBragri airp
domestic fabrics for'-sprin- warl-se-R

fe '".arly and avoid the rusii and get

3t Ht up to all that your desire.

ict if tte Cenefal 5.iLL!y of Nocthi
Carolica-'patse- d at r. session of 93,
tit junjjrd l?;d,jntbe city of KaWiiht
I n "f(ntS J Sheila day of January, J

13J3, a,nd JAtificd ihe first day of March

1913, t b e JBoa re V '.ier,1K; TSliPe
Cny oif. New Bern atregiJfr mettinR

j'''-- u adoptetj.rj-)ere- d

f I

io to raiTna
the., Lil jJ.XJ;crn-oi- l I5fe rst
i

rtune

f'jega-jCit-

y

lot.-- tit; public gra
cilwhich were acthorizrd bi estaoli h- -

rsew xsern, - raiinea in.wn --uy-i
March; 1899,. being chabte-f4f-T- f the
public Laws of North Cplftafr 1S99;

and issue bonds' of Si iW$t . tNew

4J?miJnLariJSAuni.cka

jplersst ,cH2!HedMtflv,i4A
the construction andT equipment of a

gijkstrilol building or build- -

indiCtBeSnKLJt of public
graded schools in said city.
S That d el&dtftlie'balloi's tend
ered :and Castj shall hav'; written or
printed upon the' same "For special
school taki and; bonds7l teoVAgdaH
speciai schoof tax and bonds''jl,and

electors who favor the Ispecial

tax and Issue Df).beds: hUivot&ii
ticket on whicj shall be written or
printed the wdrd '''F'ir'spc'cifalt s'cKb'oi

ax, and j3onds"and aljqjialijjefl yotoff
who may be opposed to the special
tax-- ' and issut-o- f dnife snaWvcer'S
ticket . on which j shall be written or
jjjrintfid gtjt "woirdsf "Agais special
school tax'Snd Doha's " ' ,

Lnatiere shall be.le&yisllatiil
of::atl :t;hepip

lhat the said election will be he
and Conducted in the same mann
and under. .the samaT feauftemeiuji

fiiw aslcQyira the icKctioni ieid f)
tfteeltcfionfijof alddrmek of 'safdabity.

, iiotice is ateo nereDy given tnat,..(
obedience to and in comoliance wit
the Charter of :the Citv of NeW Berf

. .
AhUm-n-- .;

f"cyIII,s ai(iuiiui.uncuvuitu
Mm t-- hekj inlaid city On said .firil
Tcesday in May. 1913. it being t
6th day of May, 1913, at which ele

Iticn shall be elected two aldermen at

cnrt iirolu ,

That for the purpose of holding safit
elections the persons hereinafter namqd-

(bnjive- been appointed : registrars anj
s, and the polling ' plac

have been designated as follows, vizf-Firs-t;

Ward: "
y

" P

Restrar..Mrapoi;
JS!Hill andbUn

ueraia
Second Ward: , ,

. Polline blace. Countv Court Hou

U Blalock,Utt
Walter Fulford.'

acK Atlantic Engine House)

,1 John McSorltfy,

MM CI f!

' Registrar, bugene l ucker. , '

UW -a-W-

o?l 'J "f
(PaiiaFblace, RiversWEheing ffouM

j , ;

6 o clock .!), m. e.ch dav. And the
mee

attbepollirgphceeirVespc ivg
iirhjy IprecMing the e!ec

artAnd ffl(agrmMie challengcstt
- The oolls in each ward will be boeir
fr3ivi oJcloSIa .fcJto 7 o'cjoclcp. nil
oVsWleclttoa'dyf..-- - u' S

f I Bydfifcjtrfllihfe bWr:(lAuMrnia:
o the City ol,.hfcrfrAfipMU
day of March, 1913. ' D

.1

niTICE llEDlT.':
Hatng qdali .fir5T8?-he-Avjmin'- '?Sfr

J JaA .Lowcnln rj; flx';Bdvthis to p
notify ll) persons Ilav!?rrnj.''SgaTnst
0aiO .estate to prcftnt t.f(jm to the
undcrni'ned. or mvi att i fcv on or

fbefohs 'the 12th day of rch, 1914,

orthjg notice will Co 'cl in bar
of thcic recovery, li i ( rsonsin-('

lt'iljY'Hid est air pi it make im
L. -- ii',:tilcme.nt.,' ' ,,';
, This March 12th,! 19 .

"
"""' -''

Kespectlully Yours,,

rl Oli Man Economy, fetppigAit fetich yrif th,ve wards of the city bf:
- Q - Ri, SAWYEtfT JLVX TtiieJplifiedX voters of said wards r

have any building to be done
now or at any time . n the f u- -
ture,that .the tmndersigned .

'jhaTe gone in the fteneral on- -'

tracting . business and .your
;(jatrpngae is respectfully "

' Jicited. ' We are longMexpcri'
.cryred, at the business sni your

' jv-
-. prlt placed in our hands will --

. b? "well taken care jf.:? Awaiti...
'tlnl lyour valued orders, ' wa-- -

vc?n -:i
,;; .v 7j.V: :

truly,
titmflftM TAYLOR CO :

If, ypi have rooms for rent1' cr
have lost or found an article, or
WDjt ,f o. puy or sell eomethinsi, use
the' Journal want-a- d column on
gaeibxee. , - , v

4

NttTldE OF SALE OF VALUABLE

hSiKf ' HOUSE AND LOT,- - . '
PURSUANT to 'authority, conferred

upon the undersigned ' executors ' of
Maye Hahn, deceased, under the last
will and testament of the said Mayer
Hahn, ' we will on Thursday, , the Jst
day of May, A, D., 1913,' at 12 o'clock
ih,4 expose to sale and sell to the highes't
biddqT at Piiblic auction, at the Court
House Door in the City of New Bern
upon the terms hereinafter set' forth,
taf ce tain lot, .situate on the North
Sidj; of Pp lock street,; ietween.Craveh,
and1JEast, Front streets and. adjoining
rte "Rhodes lot on the West and .the
IJA; "reen. lot on tlie East, it being
the residence and Jot of the late Mayer
Nad?3 'i-'t.-.l JL 'ill . '..1.1 to ti-- l1nann ana, Dearing ine numuer 10

terms" of saleiTWENTY
fiVE HUNDRED DOLLARS ($2500)
caJhi?o . be paid at the time of nfaing
ne last and highest bid and upon the

execution of a. good' and . sufficient
nflargage .deed upon said ., property
spcurig the balance of such purchase
money in four equal payments due and
pVyapleone, two, three and four years

ifrate, 5 with; interest at Six Per
&nt" 6 per cent' per annum, interest
payable annually, deed to be delivered

3er upon . compliance ' with
such " termsi- - possession' of such, prop'
ertVjt'te given. on July 1st 1913.

,f.,ica, bidder. shall fail upon the
close oi sucn bid to pay sucn casn pay- -

ment . and immediately therea ter
Itp execute the (. notes-- , and - mort-igg- f

abqve referred to, - a resale
of j.sach: property will be made
ion the following day, to-wi- t, on Fri-d- y

Ma 2, 1913,, at the hour of 12
o'cldcVM., at said Court House door.
This 25th day of March, 1913. r

juscrn i nrviiii.
F. M HAHN;
S. M. STRASBURCER y

WALTER B. SOLINGER.
Eau rs' and trustees under the

wTif of' Mayer Hahn, Deceased.

NGfTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

OF CITY PROPERTYs

,.)(By rtue'of power of sale contained
in that Certain 'mortgage deed dated
March 22nd 1907, . aad made and
executed by Frank Wood to the Jinder
signed-whic- h Baid .mortgage deed - is

.. . .i . r J i
1 ueeus numuer iuu.5r5Sfi rT

page zo, in tne omce oi tne rvegister
of Deeds of Craven County, the nndeN
algtoeAdiwttgagee, will, on the 5th" day
ojrjMay i9p,at U o'clock m. at;the
court house doc in , Craven county r offer
forsfle to the highest bidder' for cash
the, folMMii; land In .Craven County:
One fasrtJr undivided interest ' in all
that- - certain lot of land conveyed by
aVed" ffom1'' Wayne Eubank ; and Jen--

nnte - Pavie. to .Cicero Wood, v whi h
dee.) h recorded in "beok No. 151, page

&f pffice of Jtcgister of peeds
SltJn County, and being lot
number 167, frontirg'42 feet on West

fot) aad. let 114 on Lees avenue, and
biurdjd as follows: On the . south
2W4;ne,W.thevt;by-;Wes-
t.'il onhi north by lot number 136,

nI 'n " the . West ' by ' Lees , avenue,
jaccpriing .po the plan .o that' part cl

' '

John" At ' Boom, -- Mortgagee.
lAroil M 1913..'-- : v; r

TlMSli
BERN, N. C;

ITREPUTATION, A
1

SOLID FOUNDATION"

Eastern Carolina's ;

- Commercial Hotel

riicrican Plan

V '

Jenn Trterault, a French Canadian
boy.'wBs born with tin ambition nut
usual to tboH of Krencb decent In pie
Dominion, Ht! fieelded to leave the lit-

tle patch of ground his father worked,
irith a view to entering a more exalt-
ed career. J Hut what. oold the boy
do. Tie hnd but liitle education and '

k n . , I. .1 ... i - , ii. ... . i. . . .

battler luteiiet't even iu a puDy body !

is ofttm its Kimerlor.
-

lt fann' was near the
railroad. ?and Jeau wonid have liked
some position with the company, but.
be could not se much as secure that
of brakeinim on a gravel train. Be-

sides, I he' conductors and others em-

ployed by the road told blm that even
t na a vol lost u I

than .he-wou-
ld grow gray hitbe sen--

leoWKh but a meaeer salary,
The railroad ran through a cut near

the Teteraalt farm, and on the knoll
through which it passed was a walnut
tree. One October day Jeau, taking a
bag, went to the tree, climbed it and

UfE? t!L 1.?.!! L?lt 1
UilCU U1B IMtg nucu UU UWU ViV CO

approaching, and several men came
and Stood under the tree, talking with
one another. Jean kept quiet and lis-

tened. ' From r what the men said he
gathered that they were iutending to
stop a train due in a short time and
rob the express car. -

A man who was evidently in charge
assigned the positions. One was (o go

in the direction from which the train
was expected and flag it, so that it

I

would come to a halt in the cut. An-

other was to tackle the engineer and
kill him if necessary: another was to
look but for the conductor, while the
leader was to rob the express car.

Jean, ff the men had gone far enough
away from the tree to permit him,
would hare descended and rnn through
a wood that skirted the "track ahead
of the man who was to flag the train
and given a warning. There was a.
beud in the road that would have ren-

dered this quite easy. But the men
did not go away, and when the train
was beard in the distance all put on
diasks and got their weapons in readi-

ness for a ugbj. ,

When the train came to a stop the
express car. was directly beneath the
tree in which Jean was lodged. . He
Saw a man call on the engineer and
fireman to come out of the cab, and
the order- - was obeyed. They were
mnrehed toward the rear of the train.
Where they could not get back into
the engine. The leader of the gang
was endeavoring to get into the rear
door of the express enr, which bad
been locked. Jean noticed that there
was not a person between this robber
and the locomotive, it occurred to aim
that be might scramble down to the
locomotive, get aboard and pull the
train on But this would probably
avail nothing.,. If be could first un-

couple the express car so as to leave
the passenger cars he might carry the
robber away from his supporters.

The Scheme was fascinating.,. Jean
drew three or four long breaths. A
resolution was formlng'1w1tbiu hira-t- a

resolution .which might ' mean his
death. V' There, was no time to lose.
The chief robber, was calling to one
of bis men in- - the rear ,to go into the
woodland get a piece of timber with
which to batter down the door of the
express car.'-- Some of the passengers
bad tbrnst their: beads out of the car
windows. Tbey would ace him run
down to the train.; but the robbers
were occupied.'H-.;-';";.- ;' 's

"Dropping from the tree, no rolled
down the declivity,. crawled under the
express car and wrlggled on bis stom-

ach to the rear end, : The bid fashioned
coupling . was then still in use. and
Jean watching his opimrtunlty when
the robber alwro him - was engaged,
reached up and removed the pin. .Then,
scuttling rapidly under the car 'to Its
front end he' climbed up to the plat
fornt arid over; the tear end of the
tender;'';-;;::;V';?- :'

Tjean, having lived beside the railroad
all ids life, had picked hp Home knowl-
edge' about how to run. a locomotive.
He at least" knew "bow to start and
how.to stop one. . He opened the throt-
tle rathef snddenly. and the locomotive
aud express car itarted with a: Jerk. - f
.. The robber on the rear end of the
jar; finding himself moving away from

V-i-
e refit of the train and his compnn-Urn- ,

was puzzled to know what to do.
.While he ' was besltnting he looked

down on the ground to note the speed
and thought he could Jump off and fel '

to the engine., ue tnoa it ana succeyq-ed- ,

but hnd Just oaught;the rail to
swing himself up when a. blow rotn
an iron poker caused bin! to release bis
hold, and he dropped to the ground
' Giving to his condition and the speed

Ihe engine, had acquired be did not
think It best to-tr- y again. - Jean had
the express car with the treasure In It,
nod .that was all be could do.. Those
lie had left must take, cava of them-

selves. - The robbers, seeing what tbey
hnd 'Come for disappearing in the dis-

tance, took to the woods. '' '

' When, Jenn pulled up at a station
and told htfj story the agent sent back
a train with: armed men on board,
which brought on tha (jars Jean hnd
left. Jenn was sent for by the prefd-dm- t

of UiQ railroad, was given a hand-Hon-

reward and his mpiest to ho
pdwHivd fin' a raHrond ninn granlnd.
ITy rc'i-nfl- 'red from the prcHl-- r

" f (' ;( -- ) r n 1.

Merchant Tailor
No. 101 S. Front Street.

We 1 Vvjicaii cm

jessed '"or repair!,- - air w.k is
to giwbMHs a irjwHt, anu iecu8
ihow what kind of work we can
4ive. W know when we once get

: I trial we will always get your
vorK.

' --Cr""";:.Uj; -

t2 RED STAR TAILORING QP."

. Fresh lot, of - RUB.BER BANDS
Just received. Give us your" next
order. - E. ll. and . Printing ' Co,
Phone 8.'. ' v , ; - .

SALE OF REAL ESTATE. .

By virtue o the authority conferred
upon the undersigned as Commissioners
by that certain judgment entered .in
the Superior Court of Craven County,"
North " Carolina, at the t September
term 1912, In that certain action en-

titled Carolina ' Brick 'Company,
vs. First Baptist Church

of New Bern, CoL et. al, we, the said
Commissioners, will sell for cash to
the highest bidder, at the court house
door ': in New Bern, Craven County,.
North Carolina,. at the hour of 12 o'clock
M. on Monday, June 2, 1913, the fol-

lowing real estate, to-wi- t:

All that certain lot' or parcel of
land situated in Craverf County, and
the city of New Bern,, beg nning at a
point on the; south side of

" Cypress
street 225 feet from the southeast
corner of Burn and Cypress streets,
running' thence and along with the
said Cypress, street westwardly -- prie
hundred 100) feet; thence eastwardly

nd parallel with Cypress street One
hundred (100) feet;thence northwardly
along with Smith street to the beginning
being one hundred feet on each of the
four sides, ' "being all "the lands con-

veyed to the said parties of the first
part by J. F. Ham and others Trustees
of the Industrial CollegiMc Institute
of New Bern, of New Bern, N. C. by
deed dated the 12th day of June, 1906,
and released to said parties of the first
part by Isaac H.' Smith and the Citi-

zen's Bank of New Bern. '

HENRY R. BRYAN
- D. L. WARD,

April ,1913. , Commissioners.

MORTGAGE SALE.
Pursuant to a power of sale Contained

in that certain Mortgage executed by
Polinkie . Pelham of Craven County,
Riverdale, N. C, to J. W. Stewart, of
New Bern. N. C bearine date the

113th day of April 1908 the same being
in the ffice of the Register of

Deeds of Craven CoUnty in book 171
page 140, I will sell at th'.s Court House
door in New Bern, N. on Wednesday
the 14th day of May ,1913 at the hour
of 12 o'clock M, to the highest bidder
for cash ,all of the following described.
propsrty as conveyed, id the Mortgage
aforesaid, to wit:- -

A certain tract of land on the South
side of Neuse river, in Nos7 Township,
bounded on the South by Henry Wood,

on the N th by Seymore Pelham, on
khe West by A'ex Pelham and on the

East, by Alonzo Pelham, containing
57 3 acres more or less, 25 acres
cleared on which he Jiow lives, also
one gray mule bought of J. W. Stewart,
and one - Phoeton bought of J. W.
Stewart) also one Red and, White and
on brindle ox, and one' carry log being
a'l f own. I, , u .

'
-- ' ' '

- y '' J. W. . STEWART,
New Bern, N. Q April 41th; 191 j.

. Mortgagee.

, COMMISSIONERS' SALE.'
A

By virtue of the power of sale con-

tained in an "order madci by Hon. W.
B. Flanner, Cleric of the Superior
Court of Craven County, North Caro-
lina, in a special proceeding' entitled
Fred Ipock and, Euphrasia Ipock' vs.
Gabriel, yHeath,a Davidy Ilcathl; and
Lilly Heath and Macy CUrk.by'guard-ia- n

ad litem, Jesse E.' Heath and Hcrace
Clark''tppoinUag ; ' theV- - undctsixned
commissioners ta sell the' land desc.ib
ed. in the petithn in said action, we
the "eaid commissioners; will offer'1for
aalo, and will sell to the highest bidder
for. 'cash, at. the-.i:ot- irt house dopr'. jn
the city of New BcmiCravea County,
N. C.1, at the hour of 1 2 o'clock M.'on
Monday, the 28th day of April, 1913,
the following tract of laird in Craven
County, North Carolina, known as
the Frederick Heath land, and being
on the north aid of Core Creek, and
north side of Rittlesnal:evbranch, be
ginning at a red oak, near Richard
Datigherty's gate and therf with Alex
Taylor's line and Julia West's line to
a cartroad that turns out from Dover
rad, near what, is called the Arnold
house, and with said road to Rattle
snake branch, and with the vnrious
courses of said branch to said Dauglier
ty'sline, and then to the beginning being
the tract of land deeded to Edmund
B. Heath by Edmund Heath and
Zilphia Heath on the 12th day of

October, 1870.
D.L WARD,
i). i:. !: i,roM.

''' -V -.

.'
; ?(our;State antteaun?

Court. -"1 ': !,:.';

ly the - ast

:l "'.
.ff-VXg""- .

HAM
AND . .

: XerlwL
zJts t"Jt i" i ll

lints, Qtte ,

SMA
Kara (sues
American

r
H J

''A-- j

Offlct No. 60 Crams (Ireet. .

Ulaphoae No. B7.; N Bra, N. C.

:GID 'To ;SEHVE
you at all ;

; -

"times',,- -

I'lJONS It

R. V. IIUNTFH t t t Haw
1. L. lil.Nlu.i Ally.


